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Leakage Current Properties of PZT Thin Film Capacitors
Yoichiroふ′IASUDA*,Takashi NozAKA*,Hiroshi ⅢIASUMOTO**
and Takashi GoTo**
Abstract
Pb(Zr,Tl)09,Lead Zirconium Titanium oxide thin■lms were fabr cated on Pt(111)/TiOx/Si02/Si(100)and
some oxide electrodes(SRO,Ir02)On PZT thin ilms by the chemical solution deposition method,RF sputtering and
PLD method  A leakage current and ferroelectric polari2ation switching in thesc PZT illn capacitors 都/ere
measured  ヽヽ「  have discussed the nature of electrical conduction, and a fatigue of ferroelectric polarization
s郡ァitching in the PZT Fillns  Therefore,it is clear that a variety of rnechanisms,including surface―linlited process
such as Schottky,Poole―Frenkel,Space―Ch rge―Lirnited―Currents(SCLS)and the fatigue of polarization switch―
ing,are caused by a ferroelectric domain pinning effect
Key words: Ferroelectric thin illn,cheHical solution deposition,leakage current density,fatigue,upper electrodes
of platinum(Pt),SrRu03(SRO)and lr02
1.  Introduction
FerrOelectric thin nllns have recently attracted
great interest as new7 dielectric materials for G―bit一
scale  ferroelectric  randorn  access  rnernories
(FeRAMs),1)micro―electro―mecha五cal systems
(ⅣIEふ′IS),2-4)pyrOelectric detector, high frequency
devices (RF―nlter)and nonhnear optical thin nllns
]ヽIany attempts on synthesis of ferroelectric thin
allns have been demonstrated by using chenlical solu‐
tion deposition method(CSD),5,6)w鉦OcVD,7,8)RF
magnetron sputtering,9)a laser ablation technique10'11)
and Sol―Gel rnethod so far.
Degradation of ferroelectric thin allns,such as fer―
roelectric fatigue (the reduction of reversible polari―
zation、■‐ith repeated voltage cycles),12,13)ferroelectric
aging and resistance degradation,has been investigat―
ed and their mechanisms have been proposedo  Since
pinning and imprint erects associated 、vith trapped
electronic―charge and oxygen―Pb vaca cies restrict
the lifetime and reliability of the devices that utilize
ferroelectric thin nllns,ehminating of these erects is
irnportant to reahze FeRAlvls and lvIE]ヽIS. Besides,
degradation of ferroelectric is observed、キ‐hen a fer―
roelectric thin flln■ s directly gro覇〆n on a Si M/afer,
because various silicide compounds are synthesized
ln order to overcome these problems, ferroelectric
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thin壬1llns have been gro、vn on the oxide electrodes,
such as Ru02,1°Ir02,15)srRu03(SRO),cubic perovs‐
kite La―Sr―Co-0(LSCO),10 La―Ca司Ⅵn-0(LCⅢ笙0),
La―Sr―W【n-0 (LS]ヽ10),17)aS burer layers.
In thi  study,Pb(Zr,Ti)03(PZT)thin nl.ls are
fabricated on Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si Substrates by using a
heHlical solution  deposition  method,  and  the
capacitors、v th Pt,SRO and lr02 aS tOp electrodes on
the PZT thin nlrns are made, then the polarization
s市〆itching degradation, leakage current, the crystal
structural and surface lnorphology of PZT thin alrns
on ditterent top lectrodes are investigated.
2.  Experilnental Procedure
PzT nllns、〃ere deposited by the conventional sol―
gel method.  Th  solution used in this study 耶〆as
prepared byふlttitsubishiⅢ【aterials Corporation  The
compositions of 15wt%PZT precursor were 52/48 in
the Ti/Zr ratio Pb content,Pb/Zr/Ti,was l15/52/
48.
Pt(200 nm)/TiOx(40 nm)bottom electrodes were
posited on the Si02/Si(100)耶rafers used in this
experirnent and the、v fers覇〆ere supphed by Seiko―
Epson Co.PbTi03(lWt%PT=115/100)was used to
crystanize PzT in nl■ls PT precursors Mrere spin―
c at d on the Pt(111)/TiOx/Si02/Si(100)substrate
at 500 rpnl for 5 s and continuously at 3,000 rpnl for
30s
Then the nllns耶〆ere pyrolyzed at 300°C for 3 rllin in
a r on a temperature―nx d hot plate,and placed on a
coohng plate. The thickness of the PT seeding layer
after anneahng、〃 s 80 nm.
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Figure l X―ray diffraction patterns of PZT thin lilms deposited on Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si(100)
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PZT solutions were spin―coated on the substrates at
500 rpnュfor 5 s and continuously at 3,000 rpna for 30 s_
Then the 11llns Ⅵ〆ere dried at 100°C for 5rnin, pyro―
lyzed at 300°C for 3 rnin in air on a temperature―nxed
hot plate, and placed on a cooling plate  Then the
11lms、vere annealed in 02 at 700°C for 2 min by rapid
thermal annealing(RTA)to fabricate PZT single―
coated fillns  PZT multicoated nllns were prepared
by repetitions of this PZT depOsition process up to the
desired nlln thickness  The crystal structure of the
thin nllns、、アas exanlined by an X―ray diffract lneter
(Rigaku RAD 3C)_The electrodes of 0 3 mm φ on
the specilnens used for electrical measurements Mrere
post―annealed at 700°C for 2rnin
The i―V characteristics were determined by using a
pA meter(Advantest―TR8652) After a O.l V step
voltage was applied to the thin 11lln samples for l s,
the leakage currents of the thin 11lrns、パrere lneasured.
The P―E hysteresis curves and fatigue properties郡〆ere
examined by using a ferroelectic test system (Radi‐
ant Technologies)at 8 V and 500 kHz pulse wave
3. Results and Discussion
Figure l shOws the X―ray dirraction(XRD)pat
tern of the PZT thin丘lnas deposited on PT/Pt/TiOx/
Si02/Si(100) As shown in the ngure,xRD pattern
of PZT thin filln on the Pt substrate shoM〆s that the
material is of tetragonal phase, and that there is
preferential ordering along 〈111〉directi
Figure 2 shows the AFh′fimag  of PZT thin王1lln on
Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si(100)substrate  The average sur‐
face oughness is Ra=6.46 nm  This nlrn shows goOd
microstructure with no pinholes and“五cro cracks.
Figure 3 shows es―V property Of Pt/PZT/Pt/
TiOx/Si02/Si, Ir02/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si and
SRO/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si Capacitors at l kH夕_
Relative dielectric constants εs f very pecilnen
Figure 2 AFⅢI image of PZT thin lilms On Pt/TiOx/
Si02/Si(100)substrate
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sho、、アed the peak value of syHllnetrical property.
This peak appears in the neld corresponding to the
coercive neld.  This is considered to be caused by the
180°domain s郡「itching.  As X dirraction analysis
shows, 90°domain does not exist in these thin nlrn
rnaterials
Figure 4(a),(b)and (c)sho、v the logarithnic plot
of the i E relation―ship for(a)Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/
Si02/Si,(b)Iro2/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si and (c)
(c)SRO/PZT/Pt
(b)Ir02/PZT/Pt
SRO/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si Capacitors.The value
of i increases abruptly fronュ10~8 。10-3ノゝ.cm~2 with
increasing of E up to 200 kヽ汗・cm-l The thin semi―
conductive ferroelectric layer appears on the surfaces
Of lr02/PZT and Pt/PZT, and the leakage current
sho、、アs the rectiner characteristics.  The cause of the
appearance of the negative resistance property seems
to be the charge iniectiOn in this neld.  Besides,on the
surface of RO/PZT,the large leakage current nows
4000
3500
SRO/PZT/Pt
Ir°2/PZT/Pt
500 Pt/PZT/Pt
-150    -100    -50      0      50      100     150
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Figure 3 es―V property of Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si,Ir02/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si and SRO/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si
capacitors at l kHz
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Figure 4 LOgarithmic plots of the I―E relations ip for(a)Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si,(b)Iro2/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/
Si,and(c)SRO/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si Capacitors
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by Space―Charge―Lilnited Currents(SCLC) and
Fowler―Nordheirll Current.
These results can be explained in terms of the
generated space charge current bet鞘〆een the fer‐
roelectric nllns and electrOdes  The leakage clttrrent
density of the Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si,Ir02/PZT/
Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si and SRO/PZT/Pt/TiOx/SiOb/Si
thin nlm capacitors is estimated to be 350 μA・cm~2,
500μ/【・cm~2 and 30rnA・cm~2 at50 kヽた。cm―l applied
neld,respectively  lt is found that the leakage cur―
rents of the thin nlln capacitors using the lrC)2 and
SRO electrOdes shoM〆10⌒彰100 tillles larger than that of
the capacitor using the Pt electrode  Schottky bar―
rier appears on the surfaces of PZT thin nlllls and top
electrodes  As a result, Schottoky currents and
Fo、アler―Nordheirn Currents Row as the surface hm―
ited currents  This can be considered to be the cause
of the asy■lrlletry of the leakage currentsl) How‐
ever,it is dimcult to explain the cause of increase of
the leakage currents in the oxide electrodes (SRO,
Ir02)beCause the detailed analyses of the chemical
bonding of PZT thin ilrns and the oxide electrodes
have not been made by XPS and SIⅢIS
Figures 5(a)and (b)shoM〆 the and―structure of
PZT and Pt before and after Pt electrode and n―type
PZT se■11-conductor are connected,and the Schottky
barrier height is calculated using the parameters of
each value from the references  When Pt electrOde
and n―type PZT thin ilrn are connected, the band
structure bends like Fig 5(b), as the Fer■11 level of
metal and that of se■liconductor are in good agree‐
=3_5eV
m゛=5_3eV Ec
Ⅲ
下…Ef
EE=3_5eV
Ev
ment,and the Schttoky barrier is rnade on the surface
of the Pt/PZT thin nlm
Th  ldeal Schottky barrier height Oぢis shoM/n as
formula(1),whereの〃is the work function of metal
and χs is electron attni y of PZT 18)
のB=の〃 χs        (1)
The Schttoky barrier of Pt/PZT thin ilrn surface is
l_8 eV from formula(1).The work function of lr02
and SRO is about 4.6eV,therefore,by using lr02 and
SRO electrOdes,the Schottky barrier height is lo、、‐er―
ed 07eV in comparison to Pt/PZT thin alm, and
leakage currents of lr02/PZT and SRO/PZT thin
allns increase
Figure 6 shows the leakage current property in the
form of Schottky―plot郡「hen the upper electrodes of
PZT/PT/Pt(111)/TiOx/Si02/Si(100)thin nlms are
changed,  When Pt and lr02 are uSed for the upper
electrodes,the Ohmic property is sho、vn in the loM/er
electric ttlelds,and the leakage currents are saturated
to about 100 kヽ′/cm,and then the linearity sirllilar to
the Schottky current appears.  In the case of the
leakage current of SRO thin illn electrode on PZT
thin nlln, space―Charge―Lilnited Currents(SCLC)
and Fo、パ〆ler―Nordheim Current are observed,  When
lr02 and SRO electrodes are used, it seems that
Schottky barrier height is lowered and the leakage
currents increase responding to the w「ork func ion of
metal.  Hottrever, the leakage current of SRO thin
11lln electrode on PZT thin fllrn increases on a fe郡〆
orders The cause of the direrence seems to be the
十
VL
堪=4_OeV
゛ Xs=1.3e
eVd=|m~堪
Eじ
Ef
Ev
VL
m
Ef
Pt        PET          Pt    d  P=T
(a)befOre Pt contact         (b)]fter Pt cOntact
Figure 5  Band structure in PZT/Pt capacitor(a)before and(b)after contact
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SRO/PZT/Pt
▲ Ir°2/PZT/Pt
●・
● Pt/PZT/Pt
●
日 ■
direrence of the lnethod i the RF magnetron sputter‐
ing method is used for Pt and lr02 eleCtrodes and
pulsed iaser deposition method is used for SRO elec―
trode,that is,the barrier condition of the surfaces of
electrode and PZT thin illn can be the cause of the
direrence.
The Schottky currents are generally shown in for―
mula (2)and the currents depend on the、vork func―
⌒ lσ3
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Figure 6  Leakage current property in the form of the Schottky plot for PZT thin ilrns
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Figure 7 Polarization fatigue performance of Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si,Ir02/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si,and SRO/PZT/
Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si thin―Filrn capacitors at the bipolar voltage switching cycles of±8V (500 kHz)
tion of rnetal and mperature.  The characteristic of
temperature of these currents,or the measurement of
XPS and SI]ヽ′IS, rnust be investigated to kno、v the
mechanisms of them.
デ=4T2eXp{―?OBルT}      (2)
ヽヽ「here, 4, 9, 乃 and T are Richardson―Dushman
conatant, electric charge, Boltzeman constant and
―- 23 -―
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absolute temperature,respectively.
Figure 7 shoM/s the polarization fatigue perfor‐
mance of Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si, Ir02/PZT/Pt/
TiOx/Si02/Si and SRO/PZT/Pt/T10x/Si02/Si thin
nlm capacitors, at switching cydes of ±8V (500
kHz).As shown in the ngure,the remnant polariza
tion value of the PZT thin nlm of Pt/PZT/Pt/TiOx/
Si02/Si thin nlm capacitor decreases to 50,るf initial
value at 108 s.、ァitching cycles,wvhile Pr value of PZT
thin nlms of SRO/PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si and lro2/
PZT/Pt/TiOx/Si02/Si thin 11lm capacitors remained
constant at more than 101l s,vitChing cycles_ Degra―
dation Of the PZT thin alm is not observed、vhile using
the SRO and lr02 thin 11lnュ electrodes as burer
layers.19)
The loss of switching polarization ttrith repeated
polarization reversal is due to pinning of the domain
郡raH,which inhibits s、vitching of the domain arected
by induced internal space charge at domain bound―
aries.  However,a variety of rnechanisms for domain
、アall pinning have been prOposed, including pinning
due to  electron charges trapped by  oxygen
vacancies_20)
Frorla these results,it is conirmed that the polariza‐
tion ferroelectric fatigue property of the PZT thin nlrn
is ilnproved by using the SRO and lr02 thin nlln
electrodes as burer layers.
4. ConclusiOns
By CSD Inethod,M〆 fabricated the PZT capacitors
Ⅵ/hose upper electrodes 、アere changed into Pt, Ir02
and SRO.
It is found that the leakage currents of the thin 11lln
capacitors using the lr02 and SRO electrOdes are 10
-100 tilnes larger than that of the capacitor using the
Pt electrode.
The cause of this can be considered to be the forma‐
tion of senlI―co ductive PZT thin nlln and complex
compound layer on the surfaces of the thin fllrn oxide
electrode and PZT thin ilm.  In future,the character―
istics of this phenomenon、vill be explained by XPS
and SIよ′IS analyses.
The remnant polarization values of Pt/PZT/PT/Pt
(111)/TIOx/Si02/Si(100)capacitors decrease to 50%
of initial value by domain polarization s、添〆itching of
108 cycles.  This 、vas caused because space charge
appeared,internal electric neld Ⅵras formed and spon―
taneous polarization was pinned in the PZT thin nlln
by oxygen defect and PbO vacancies.  The degrada―
of the polarization values Ⅵ〆as not observed on
101l cycles、帝アhen SRO and lr02 eleCtrodes、、アer  used as
top electrodes.
As a result of this study, we found that oxide
electrodes can be e ective materials for FeRpぼ亜and
′ゝIEⅢ笙S devises.
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